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D

Tbe e1ibt nomtnees

or

the Democratic ·r art1 of South

Carolina tor Presidentie.l Electors held

2, l9'+8t in the State Cattitol.

.eating Tburada7, September

hpse present weret

Charlton Dunant, Irving M. F'1shburrie, J. K.

·Eugene

ytield, Leon

. ..... nrtbar, B. Clyburn lf1lson, an<l Thomas B.

s.

w.

Blease,
Harri•,

ller.

Judge Eugene Bleue waa elected chai.rman ot the -E lectoral
I

.

.

oard, Barry Arthur was elected. secretary, and lrv1~
vas elected treasurer.

•

1.shburne

Judge Blease presided·.

A d1scuss1on as to tb.e orooer· legal qualif1cat1011s of
Presidential Electors was h&ld.
oft1ces held by 't he Electors .

listing was made of. all public
Judge Bl.ease was authori·. zed to make

a study ot qual1ticat1ons ot Electo!'s with recard to public ott1ces ,
auct to report on findings to those ,p resent.

It was agreed that

those holding ·p ublic offices in contltet with legal qualitications

tor Electors, would ,r esign said ottices in order to t!Serve as lElectors .
A motion ves passed appo1nt1ng a committee ot three to dldt

a atatemebt to be signed by th

edtors giving their posltioA as

to whom they would vote fo~ in the comi.ng General Election.

Serv.1

on w. Harris , and J. !.
• i.ller,
his committee submitted the tallowing statement which

on the committee weres
ayr1.eld.

Thomas

was signed by all eight. Electors,

1.te tile 'D emocratic nominees toz Presidential Electoi-s tor

11

the State ot South Cnrol1na hereby pledge our support to Governor
J . Strom Thurmond

or 1S outh

and Governor Fielding

•

Carolina tor Presid.ent

right

or

Mi

or

the United Stat

1ssip~1 for Vice

es1dent

ot the United States .•
In a br.1 ef talk to the Electors Governor Thurmond expressed
his appreciation for the above action.

.He said there bad been a

reat deal ot discussion concerning the Congressional delegation,
trom the Soath 1n th

tter of seniority on cotUmittees, but that

'

"•
"--,

-

l

. ____,.

be believed that principle should be pl aced abov e committee seniority in
this instance.

In explaining the aims ot the 1S tates Itigl1ts Democrats, he

. said t.hat 1f' Dewey and' T:rumari should split tne vote out.s ide the South, the

'

ection probably would be thrown into the 'House Qt Representut1 ves .

In

this case each State would have one vote* and States •· R1ghts candidates
'O Uld

have a good chance, sinoe the Republican& would prefer him to Truman,

while the Democrats would prefer him to Dewey.

..

lt this did not happen, and

Dewer swept the states outside the South, then the' Southern Democrats 1n
ongress would have the balance ot ,PoWer a,nd the minority control.

There-

fore, he said, it ls to the advantage of the Congressional delegations to
support the States• Mgnt.s ticket .

lte said States • li1chts Democrats are

r, ""f\.

sta.nd1ng by the real principles or the Democratic Party, while the

~ational Democrats have strayed trom them.
A discussion vas held concerning. the opposition being made, to

the States• Rights cause by certain nevspapers .

The Elector s agreed that

this opposition was bei'ng ea.de on local political grounds .
The ilectors discussed ways and means ot raisin« the South

Carolina. t1nanc1&l contribution to the ~ause.
tnat a quota ot
et.

tao.eoo-..-

Governor thutni6n4 announced

11,000 tor each m.ember ct Congr ess- - had been

Cthers said that $1?0,000 could be raised.--Sl , 000 tor each member

ot the General Assembly.
lt was decided that every etto~t should be m.a de to bring out a

heav1 registration and vote in the General 1Uect1on.
sub-committee was ap,p ointed to prepare a list

or

names tor

the State Campaign Committee and a County Oampa1gn Chairman tor each
county.

• c.

This committee consisted ot Judge Blease, J't T. Ma1field, and

'Wilson.
Senator R. M. Kennedy told the group ot the occasion when

Governor Thurmond aoeept$d the Birmingb.a:n recommendation on July l?t
&Ying .t ie vas p.rese.t'lt and could w1 tness the tact that Oove;rno.r Thurmond

did not expect it, did not want it, and made e'Very- attempt to persuade
the delegates to name a better-known tigure.
George Macffabb

eting S~eretarf

eptember 2, 19~8

